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Translation.

UN University stays in Malmb
“The best UN—project I have ever

seen”.

WMU, World Maritime University in Malmö, the only UN
institution in Sweden has become permanent. This was decided by
the University’s international Board of Qovernors.
The number of students will be increased from 85 to 100 every
year.

In a very short period of time, WMU has received an
enormously (good) fine reputation.
In fact, Malmá has become
well—known throughout the world because the 300 students, who have
been here or who are here at present, talk about Malmb, the
Chancellor Mr. C.P. Srivastava, Secretary—Qeneral of the
International Maritime Organization said.
—

Mr. Srivastava’s Adviser, Ambassador Bernard Zagorin who is
from the United Nations Development Programme, UNDP, is impressed
by WMU.
I have been responsible for UNDP in several countries but I
believe it is going to be difficult to find a UN project that will
succeed better than WMU in Malmö:
—

—

If money is wisely spent anywhere at any time, then it is

here.
The education at WMU focuses on seafarers from developing
countries, ship’s officers who are continuing their education
(training) particularly in maritime safety questions. Not the
least important are issues concerning discharge and pollution at
sea. The professors come mainly from developed countries. The
educational curriculum runs from one year or two years.
The best education
It has become the most prominent educational center in the
world, Mr. C.P. Srivastava said and he points out the advantages in
choosing Malmb such as that the City is a generous host, has a good
location close to countries which are technologically advanced and
the Universities of Copenhagen and Lund as important resources.
—

Because of the decision taken at the University by the Board
of Qovernors, WMU will no longer be a three—year experiment but an
important
institution with
a five—year plan for the near future.
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Today we have 156 students. But in two years we will always
have 200 students at WMU, because of today’s decision at the Board
of Governors, Rector Erik Nordstr5m said.
—

Mr. Nils Yngvesson is satisfied and happy as well. He was one
of those who pressed the issue the hardest to get WMU to Malmá.
It is incredibly gratifying that the interest did not stop
at a three—year experiment, but became permanent.
It means a great
deal to Malmá as well. The budget of WMU is 5.4 million dollars.
Sweden is responsible for a third of that amount, Norway for half a
million dollars and UNDP for the rest.
—
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Large photo
WMU has come to stay in Maimb. The Chancellor, Mr. C.P.
Srivastava now calls attention to the fact that the international
university whose flag he is holding, has become permanent and
obtained more enrolment places.
Small picture
The United Nations’ World Maritime University is a success.

Article in Sydsvenska Dagbladet 27 June 1986.
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F]N -urnversi etet
stannar i Malmö
“Bästa FN-projektetjag sett”
WMU, World Maritime
University i MalmO, Sve
riges enda EN-institu
tion, permanentas. Det

har bestämts av universi
tetets

internationella

styrelse. Antalet nya stu
denter vane àr skall
dessutom oka fran 85 till
100.
—

WMU bar f5tt ett oerhort

gott rykte p5 kort tid. Och Mal
mö har faktjskt blivit kSnt ute i
vSrlden genom att de 300 stu
denter som varit hSr eller flu
finns vid universitetet talar om
Maimo, sager C P Srivastava,
generaisekreterare i World Ma
ritime Organization.
Srivastavas r5dgivare, ambas
sadör Bernard Zagorin som
kommer fran FN:s utvecklings
program, UNDP, Sr imponerad
av WMU.
Jag har varit ansvarig for
—

UNDP i flera lander men jag
tror deL blir svSrt att finna en
FN-satsning som lyckats bSttre
Sn WMU i Malmö:
Om pengar anvSnds vSl nS
gon stans nSgon gang sS Sr det
här.
Utbildningen vid WMU Sr in
riktad pa sjOfolk frSn utveck
lingslSnderna, hogre sjöbefSi
som vidareutbildar sig i framför
alit sjosSkerhetsfrSgor. Inte
minst med avseende p5 utslSpp
och fororening till sjoss. LSrarna
kommer huvudsakligast fran i
lSnderna. Utbiidningen Sr ett
eller tvSSrig.
—

Bästa utbildningen
Det har blivit vSridens
frSmsta iãroanstalt for hogre sjU
utbildning sager C P Srivastava
som framhSller MalmOs fOrdelar
som generOst vSrdskap, bra ISge
nära stora lander mom teknolo
gin och med universiteten i Ko
penhamn och Lund som viktiga
tiligSngar.
Med beslutet i universitetets
styrelse har WMU blivit etable
rat som en “perenn” skola for
sjObefSl. Fran nu Sr WMU inte
lSngre ett treSrigt fOrsOk utan en
viktig institution med rullande
femSrsplan.
Vi har idag 156 studenter.
Men om tvS Sr kommer vi med
dagens besiut i styrelsen att all—

FN:s sjö tarts
pa
Citadeilsvägefl
har gjort succé

universitet

—

WMU har kommit far aft stanna, stanna I MalmO. Nu konstaterar C P
Srivastava aft det internationella universitetet vars flagga han hailer
upp har permanentats och Mit tier utbiidningsplatser

tid ha 200 studenter vid WMU,
sager rektor Erik NordstrOm.

Yngvesson drev pa
Nojd och glad Sr Sven Niis
Yngvesson som Sr en av dem
som drev frSgan att fS WMU till
MaimO hSrdast.
—

DeL Sr oerhört gladjande att

intresset inte stannade vid ett
treSrigt fUrsOk utan biev perma
nent. Det betyder mycket ocksS
fOr MaimO.
WMU:s budget Sr p5 5,4
miljoner dollar. Sverige svarar
fOr en tredjedel av den sumrnan,
Norge for en halv miljon och
UNDP fOr resten.
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